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The presence of protozoa in t he 10 \\'e r term ites has long been kno \\'n 
and ,,'as fir st r ecord ed by L espe s in 1856, Sin ce then. m a ny genera and 
spec ies haH been cli scO\'erecl, The op inion formerly he ld by som e en-
tom ologis ts was that there \\'as som e corre lat ion ex i:; tin g bet \\'een th e 
presence o f protozoa and the conditi on of th e sex ua l orga ns. ]~ece nt 
research es w ould indicate t hat the majo rity of protozoa are sy mhi ot ic 
and th a t th eir prese nce ha :; nothing to do with th e se xua l o rgans , 
To get a clea r understanding of th e rela ti onships of protozoa and 
t ermites . it is necessary t o present a brief desc ripti on of t he dige :; ti,'e 
tract of those which contain these sy mbionts. 
E mbryonically , the gut is divi s ibl e into three \\'e ll-d efined region s ; 
the fo re- intes tin e or s tomodeum , th e mid-intes tine , a nd th e hind-intes-
tin e or proctodeum. The s tom odeum a nd the proctodeum are f.o rm ed 
embryoni ca lly as in vaginati on s of th e anterior and pos teri or body wall 
respec tiyely . The lining. therefore . o f th e fore- and hind-intesti ne is of 
t he sam e material a s that ·o f the exoskeleton , that is . chitin. The mid-
inte,; tin e a ri ses independentl y of th e hody wall and thu s lacks thi s 
chitin ous lining, 
The thin-walled pharynx m erges into the oeso ph agus and a large 
crop . follo wed by the gizzard . P ost eri or to the g izzard the foregut 
pro trud e:; into the cavity of the mid-intest in e, f.orming a large oeso-
phageal yah'e , At th e anterio r end of the mid-intes tin e. \\,hich i:; tubul a r 
and of uniform s ize throug hout, are four short enteri c caeca. A t the 
jun ct ion of the mid- and hind-inte:; tin es are a numb er of ;\[alphigia n 
tuhul es. Pos teri or to th ese tubules. a nd in the enla rged porti on o f th e 
hind -in t estine, are present large numbers of pro tozoa. T he larger m em-
hers of thi s protozoan population appear t o li,'e in a symbi oti c r elation-
ship with their host , In return fo r food. protecti on a nd a :iuitabl e 
medium in which to li ,'e . th ey rend er the termite a sen ' ice in the dige:;-
ti on of ce llul ose whi ch the termite is unab le to perform alone , 
According to Beall' s (2) and my own co ll ec tion the follo ll'ing are 
the three specie s of t ermite:; in Briti sh Co lumbia:- Zootermopsis 
angusticollis (Hag en ) . Z. nevadensis (Hage n ) and Reticulitermes 
hesperus (Banks). In the fi r st two of these spec ies the d igest i I'e tract 
is a s described above. The protozoa occurring in these are as fo ll ows. 
those I have found being indicated by an asteri sk : 
Z. angusticollis, the com mon damp-wood t ermite. 
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* Trichonympha collaris (Ki rby), 
* T. campanula (Kofo id and Swezy), 
* T. sphaerica (K o fo id and Swezy) , 
* Streblomastix strix (Kofo id a nd S\\'ezy), 
* Trichomonas termopsidis (Cle\'e lan d ) , 
* Tricercomitus termopsidis (K irby) , 
* Hexamastix termopsidis (Kirby), 
* Hirmocystis termitis (Le idy), 
Z. nevadensis, th e small clamp-wood tennite . is heli e \'e d t o haye th e 
sam e spec ies 'o f protozoa as Z. angusticollis but as yet I ha \'e not ex-
amined a ny o f t hi s spec ies , 
R. hesperus (Banks) . th e we st ern subterranean t ermite, 
* Trichonympha agilis (Le idy), 
Microjoenia ratcliffei (B row n ) , 
* Torquenympha octoplus (B rown ), 
* Spironympha porteri (Koid zu1l1 i) . 
S. ovalis. 
* Spirotrichonympha ftagellata (G rass i and Foa). 
* Holomastigotes elongatum (Gra~s i ), 
Dinenympha fimbriata (Kirby) 
Dinenympha sp, 
* Pyrsonympha major (Powell ), 
P. minor. 
P. granulata. 
* Hirmocystis termitis ( L eid y), 
P ro tozoa are not jJ l'esent in ne\\' ly -hatch ed te rmites. T hey are feci 
for some tim e on materi a l (stomodea l food) regurg itated by t he parents 
but af ter a m oult or t wo . proc todeal food is added and fina lly co n-
st itutes a lm ost the entire food suppl y procured from another indi\idua l. 
As there a re no protozoa in th e fo re- intest in e of th e parents. fi rs t in s tal' 
term ites r ece i\'e no protozoa in s tom odea l food , T here are protozoa in 
a ll th e o ld er in stars, Ny mph s. so ldi ers a nd adul ts conta in t he "a m e 
s pecies of protozoa. b u t they d iffer in to tal popul a tion a nd poss ibly 
relati \'e proport ion in t he different form s of te rmites , :\ du lt s conta in 
felVer protozoa tha n cl o ny mph s o f the se \'e nth in s ta r. T he total num-
ber o f p ro tozoa found in imm ature termites \'arie s \I' ith th e tim e s ince 
the last m oult and th e nearn ess to t he next m oult , 
A m onth befo re t he m oult . th e intest in e appears norm al in el'er)' 
way a nd possesses it s us ua l content o f food m ate rial and protozoa, 
F rom three to four \\'eek s before the m oult , the term ite enter s a pe ri od 
of se lf-s ta n 'a tion. so t hat the food content of th e in test in e di sa ppears 
but th e protozoa rema in , H oweve r, with t heir food su pply cut off, the 
wood-ea tin g protozoa graduall y s tan'e a nd di sappear. Of these, th e 
three species of Trichonympha g o fi r s t foll ow ed by Trichomonas, so that 
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all four a re compl etely ab se nt b efo re the moult occurs . O f th e oth er 
three species of protozoa prese nt. Streblomastix may , or may not remain 
throug h the pe ri od of th e moult and Tricercomitus a nd Hexamastix 
a lway s pers ist in the intestin e. 
A s was said before, th e fo re-intes tine a nd hind-in te s tin e ,,'a ll s are 
lin ed with chitin w hi ch is continu ous . throug h th e m outh a nd anu ,.;. ,,·ith 
the exoskeleton o f the in sect; ,,· ith the sheddi ng of the exoskeleton . t hese 
chitin ous linings a re a lso shed. Ha\"ing thu s renova ted it s di ge,; ti\'e 
tract . th e termite mu st reacq uire a pro tozoan fauna . The ah(we three 
sma ll er. non-sy mbi oti c spec ies o f protozoa m ay rem a in in the g ut 
throug h th e m oul t; the larger spec ie,; mu st he reacquired from other 
termites. T he exact m eth od o f refaunati on is not definit ely kn own. 
That re fa un a tion does not ta ke place by ana l contact w ith pro tozoa or 
faeces is shown by th e careful studi es o f A ndrew ( 1). l{cfaunatio n does 
take place readil y hy feed in g on m ateri a l conta inin g protozoa. T he 
m ethods by whi ch the protozoa can be no rmall y obtained for thi s feed-
in g \\"e re not definitel y determin ed in Andre\\"s experim ents . Faec es 
do not contain protozoa in m otil e condition or in cysts . th oug h th ere is 
some indica ti on that cys to id fo rm s of Trichomonas termopsidis and 
Trichonyrn,pha campanu1a ex is t in the intes tin e under ce rtain unfa\'o rab le 
condition s. Feeding term ites on faece s does no t refaunate them. Ca n-
nib ali sm lead s to a tra ns fer o f p rotozoa but it is not th e onl y age ncy 
that ac hie\" es t hi s result . P rotozoa have been found in som e in stan ces on 
the un extrud ed pe ll et and in th e fir s t drop of intes tin a l fluid . hen ce th e 
tran sfer of protozoa during proc todeal feedin g may be one of th e norm al 
m ethods of r efaunati on . A ndrew states that in mixed groups of faunat es 
and defaun a tes \\'here canniba li sm \\'a s pre\'entcd and no stom odea l fe ed-
in g o r dropping o f liquid s \\'a s observed, proctodea 1 feedin g on th e part 
of both faunate s a nd defaull a tes continu ed as u sua l, but refa unati oll \\"as 
no t accom pli shed. indi ca tin g that thi s m ay not be th e m os t effect i\'e 
m ethod of refaunat ion. In a few cases. liquid droppin gs we re found to 
contain li\in g fl age ll ates, so th at fe edin g on th e,.;e and on fr esh n e,; t 
s tructures in \\' hi ch intes tinal fluid is used as a ce m ent Illay probabl y 
accoun t in part for norm al refaun at io ns. By u sin g rece ntly m oul t ed 
indi\'idua ls it \\'a s determin ed th at in the no rm a l colony . refa ull at ion has 
usuall y taken place by th e t hird or fourth cl ay. 
Ca reful st ud ies of th e number of protozoa in a large nurm a l ny1l1ph 
ha \'e sho \\'n approximate ly 25.000 Trichonymphs a nd ahout 500.000 
Trichomonas ( 1) . 
Gregarin es are a lso pre se nt in Z. angusticollis at leas t . a nd probab ly 
in R. hesperus. These are purely parasiti c a nd a re located in th e anteri or 
part of th e mid-inte stin e. Their popul ati on va ri es in a s ing le indi\' idua l 
from one o r 1\\'0 to ,;e \'e ral hun dred (8) . In th e cleve lo pm ent, th e im-
mature g regarin es are fir st attac hed to th e intest inal wa ll in th e crc\'ices 
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between tvvo g roups o f ce ll s. Later the epimerite of th e young gregarin e 
is l o~t and then the protozoa becomes fre e. These parasites have' no 
apparent effect u pon the ceIL:; of the in testin e, nor is t he termite y is ibly 
affect ed by th e pre:; ence of large numb er s of gregarin e,.; . Hirmocystis 
termitis i:; the C0111 111 0n spec ies I hal'e fo und in Z. angusticollis. Kofo-
idina ovata (Benry). a second g regarin e. is r ecorded in Z. angusticollis 
fr 0111 t he S tate of vVashin gt on. ,\s yet. th is spec ies ha s not been fo und 
in a ny of the B riti sh Co lu mbia specimen s. 
Spirochaetes and bacte ri a are fairly co mmon in th e inte:; tine. Some 
:;p irochaete,.; a nd bacteria a re normall y fo und adhe rent to the surface o f 
th e flagel lates. 
Some of the Aagellate s hale in terna l para,;ites of th e ir O\l"n , ge nerally 
bacteria. 
F rom this wo rk, it can be seen that the protozoa in Briti sh Colum bia 
t ermites a re s illlil a r to th ose ex i,; ting in s imil ar te rmite ,; of Ca lifo rnia. 
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